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FOR USE IN TOSHIBA MACHINES

COPIER CARTRIDGES
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Yes they will ... compatible ink and toner 
manufacturers have developed their own 
solutions that work just as well as the 
 Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) 
products ... if not better

They have had the opportunity to reverse 
engineer the OEM product and develop 
outstanding print and toner solutions to 
ensure the quality of the finished printed 
page is of the same exceptional quality you 
are familiar with. 

Smart people have embraced non-genuine 
toner solutions! ... Why? Because they come 
with a guarantee to deliver the same print 
quality as OEM products, but at the fraction 
of the price. Quality guaranteed - every time. 

Because if you do, you will loose the 
opportunity to make  significant savings. 
In today’s competitive marketplace, print 
machine manufacturers often use scare 
tactics to maintain their unrealistic profit 
margins, such as claiming the use of non-
 genuine toner cartridges will void the 
manufacturer’s warranty.

This simply isn’t true and, just like car 
manufacturers can’t cancel your warranty 
because you chose a competitor to service 
your vehicle, you also have the right of choice 
when it come to consumables for your home 
or office equipment

ABOUT OUR COMPATIBLES

WILL COMPATIBLE CARTRIDGES 
WORK AS WELL AS GENUINE?

DON‘T BE BULLIED BY OEM PRINT 
MACHINE MANUFACTURERS.

FOR USE IN TOSHIBA MACHINES
COPIER CARTRIDGES

TOD CODE
OEM 

CODE
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

COMPATIBLE PRINTER 
MODELS

YIELD

TTFC28B TFC28K Black Copier Cartridge eStudio 2330C 
eStudio 2820C 
eStudio 2830C 
eStudio 3520C 
eStudio 3530C
eStudio 4520C

29,000 pages

TTFC28C TFC28C Cyan Copier Cartridge 24,000 pages

TTFC28M TFC28M Magenta Copier Cartridge 24,000 pages

TTFC28Y TFC28Y Yellow Copier Cartridge 24,000 pages

TTFC25-28WASTE Copier Waste Bottle

TTFC30B TFC30K Black Copier Cartridge

eStudio 2050C 
eStudio 2051C 
eStudio 2550C 
eStudio 2551C

32,000 pages

TTFC30C TFC30C Cyan Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC30M TFC30M Magenta Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC30Y TFC30Y Yellow Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC30WASTE Copier Waste Bottle

TTFC50B TFC50K Black Copier Cartridge eStudio 2555C
eStudio 3055C 
eStudio 3555C 
eStudio 4555C 
eStudio 5055C

32,000 pages

TTFC50C TFC50C Cyan Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC50M TFC50M Magenta Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC50Y TFC50Y Yellow Copier Cartridge 28,000 pages

TTFC415B TFC415K * In Development eStudio 2515AC
 eStudio 3015AC
 eStudio 3515AC
 eStudio 4515AC
 eStudio 5015AC

38,400 pages

TTFC415C TFC415C * In Development 33,600 pages

TTFC415M TFC415M * In Development 33,600 pages

TTFC415Y TFC415Y * In Development 33,600 pages

TTFC505B TFC505K Black Copier Cartridge eStudio 2505AC 
eStudio 3005AC 
eStudio 3505AC
eStudio 4505AC
eStudio 5005AC

38,400 pages

TTFC505C TFC505C Cyan Copier Cartridge 33,600 pages

TTFC505M TFC505M Magenta Copier Cartridge 33,600 pages

TTFC505Y TFC505Y Yellow Copier Cartridge 33,600 pages

https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23014-black-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23015-cyan-coipier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23016-magenta-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23017-yellow-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/19854-ttfc25-28waste-reduced-to-clea
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23019-black-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23012-cyan-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23013-magenta-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23020-yellow-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/11695-ttfc30waste-reduced-to-clear
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23021-black-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23022-cyan-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23023-magenta-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23024-yellow-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23029-black-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23030-cyan-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23031-magenta-copier-cartridge
https://www.tonerondemand.com/product/23032-yellow-copier-cartridge


Because if you do, you will loose the opportunity to make  significant savings. In today’s competitive marketplace, print 
machine manufacturers often use scare tactics to maintain their unrealistic profit margins, such as claiming the use of non-
 genuine toner cartridges will void the manufacturer’s warranty.

This simply isn’t true and, just like car manufacturers can’t cancel your warranty because you chose a competitor to service 
your vehicle, you also have the right of choice when it come to consumables for your home or office equipment

DON‘T BE BULLIED BY OEM PRINT 
MACHINE MANUFACTURERS.

Market Leaders

PROFIT LIFTING PRICES

Toner On Demand offers some of the most competitive prices on the market. Not to mention 
our capped (by road) shipping rate. Our prices are so low that resellers can increase profits 
and still pass savings on to customer. Increase profits and attract more customers - now 
that’s a win win situation for everyone. 

BIG RANGE & BEST QUALITY 

If you need a compatible solution, Toner On Demand has it. We are the exclusive Australian 
supplier of products from some of the world’s leading manufacturers. If a new compatible 
toner is not available, if possible we’ll source a remanufactured product. Each product is 
rigorously tested before market release.

QUICK EASY ONLINE SHOPPING

We’ve made wholesale ordering quick and easy. Account details, order history and shopping 
carts are all securely recorded between og ins so re-ordering is a breeze. Order tracking 
systems put  accurate delivery updates within clicking distance. We deliver to anywhere in 
Australia, plus our drop ship option saves everyone time and money. 
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Our compatibility and quality is so high that they do not affect a user’s printer warranty. Our quality guaran-
tee extends to refunding faulty products and, should one of our quality products ever cause damage, either 
repairing or replacing printers. Warranty excludes damages due to negligence or misuse and is limited to the  
warranty provided by the manufacturer. 

Call: (07)_5482 5532
www.tonerondemand.com.au




